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PATItIAUCIU: . A E U

I'rior Io A<onPwro 4<rç-ilç~f -icizig<A.

Action for rduiryof ý0,000) Ilîart- of înig4ok
subjeut Io the~ pay .%dn b linlilIf of, 1\%o proini~or uioteiý
for $100 ;litd $250 res>pcctîvely, or- for pavvnt mier ofl tlwi
procut-ds of tilt sale of Ille- slîare ', il' >()](l afWtr paylinit of

thev amount of the( lntus. (2ountelrulaini for Iaymetint of
twu( njotes ol $ý-,0001 and $300re(itl) ill4u le by theo lceq-

tiaiMailitvuaic ald Coùruo oînyi , oif wblici
the plailitill i> aagr and for. the oliuyo 00

ýýhare-s of IIiniii)g stc ini tlu saint. lop ,w i hatil
beenl dolivervd to thle de in ith Ile 'i0,000 haebuit
liait been borrowed I'y the plaintill fr-ojî u at'wu'n
niotes weeindorsedi by thcdeenan by foiîr ln,
Frances M. Patriarcliu<wfer of u plaiîîtiffl. The evdant
elahnedýý( 1ine<'îî of flic four iiotqs l $100 pid- onl aw-
coutl ol the $300 n>o. '11w defolndant, NrnIs. P~air-
arche allg tat bu had tiot dueit notice o!f il>lonouir o;'
thie noteS f'or $500and $3001ep) tvey aiid that thevý
bail nlot licou luiy vrsne for pyet

N. V. l>troK.C., for ptlaintifr.
G. T. BakocK.C., for defendanti.

Bm'vu, .- J hie]d at the( hea1-ri thiat thlt shares of the,
13aine Conîpauy were heold l il ihe dfondaîît in seeutrifyv for
-fil thait hei om ed, u.., for flt 5,w îîoh,ý the $100 11ote',
mind thu $250 nloi, înntondiipcdn

I find thatf thc p)tlaintifr and wvife art, both llale for lite
amount of the $5,000 note payable onl denîandzii with i-i-tr



f ron 8tli day of April, 1902. 1 do net give eifect t(
contentionl that they are or either of them is dischý
from liability because it wus net presented within a re
able time. Sec Bis of Exchange Act, 1890, sec. 85.
the circumstances cf the case repel the, idea. that axiy
ment lias resulted from tlic (elay; rather was if in cea
the indoirsers that tirne should be given as a mnaffer of
tili funds cQuld ho obtained from the works in constru
at Orillia.

Judgment should be against them personalty fo.
ainount. I find, however, that; the wife is discharge
is not liable as indorser on the other notes of $40(
$250. No evidence of presentment and notice of dish4
lias been given as to these, and, apart from that, the
of attorney under which the husband signed his
iname is net sufficiently comprehensive to- emibraee-
notes. The context of the power of attorney shews t]
was intended -to give authority te indorse ini conn<
with financial deali-ngs and transactions with flie Im
Bank of Canada, aaid no connection lias been estah]
between that power of attorney and these notes or th,
bank.

<udgent ishould lic against tlie plaintif! alone on
hast two notes, with intercst on the $400 rnote fronr
July, 1900, and with interegt on the $250 note froi
l2tli May, 1902, when tlie counterclaim was made.

As te Vhs dcmnand note, there is no évidence o
presentation, te or of any dexnand prio-r te the action.
Bis of Exchiange Act, sec. 57.)

Judgxnent rnay be entered against the edctrica1
pany for the Wlance of $200 on their note (YS 20th
1900, with interest from. the date. of paymenýIt Of
thereon (this precise time dees net appear in the pIcE
or evidence).

The defendant is entit]ed te enforce his lien by si
the 70,000 shares in bis hands of the Blaine stock, i
entitied to a duelar-ation that the lien extends fo the
30,000 share8 transferrcd te flic plaintif! Patriarche oi
June, 1901, and thon agedte be returne&L

The plaintiff's action is dismissed with costs.
The defendaxit's countorclaiu is allowed with

aigainst Patfriarche; but as to biis wife ne costs for or
lier.

N. F. Paterson, Toronto, solicitor for plaintiff.

Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt, Fasken, & Riddell, Toý
solicitors for defendant.



FAC0B1I(~,C.J. JUNE lOTI!, 1902.

WEEKLY COURT.

Re PADG3ET AIND CU1IIIEN

W*U-Ofl8rUdOfl-ifrEAtcf.

Motion under Vendor aind PrasrAct.

Thie questi was asý to the esaetaken, in cer-tain land
hvjanws Chiar1ýles i>aet undor tho devis il thel OiI f

Itis fat ber in the( following fermas:-
Tu iny' soni Jamus Chiarlus ail tlle sot-~tportion of

aforesaidl lot 15 in the 2nid concessioni IZi&iau front con-
taining 125 acres, but vxceptinig awd roerving theigrefroi
dte one acre hercinafter resunrvod for in,; uherMtid
MvcCafTrky, togrether with thu euýst hiaif of the, roar 30) acre.s

owne hyme at the rear of lot 15 in thle :3rd c onicessioni
Rideau front, Ill in the( sa'id towuISI)l (Of Gloucester, ujc
hlowever Iobb fhollw conditionls and( obligationis, thiat i>

fito Say, thiat, ny SonlJi e Chiares Sha1,1 paY to Ilis xnlOtihr
eachi year at sncbI tinie or tirnt- as- iniv said xctosshal
appoinit, fthe sunii of $100 during lier' lifetimle. That hev,
iny s4id( soni James Chiarles, shiah not and is 1h erebY
restrictled froini, at ainv timu (Iuringý is lifctiî.nc, sell-
ing, incuîinbering byv way of inortgagu or loan, or Ii any way

raising xoney or none's orth on l flic sai above srbi
reail estate, bult lie imiv farini-rent said farni prpetad
uohlect 21n]d enjov saidI renIt, 111ide tin Ven of myV Sald
sonliî~ Chlarles dyving witilout leaving lawful beir's, thev
above dcrb farmn property shial bec ie I roperty rf
mly soni Alexailder, alid in fie) evont o! biis bcilig Ilarriel!
at f1li t1inte (of hlis, detbt leaviing no dhuidren he miI
in siuh eývent nîy. sali soni Alexandevr sliall pay to tlie wifi,
lier doweur vailue, but ini the ueent or m v sonlJmi Charlos
leaving issue, tlIv bv farni propurty shva11h pass to bIS

ehjidren unclde hyv ýond(itIins of tiR. NI saidl Fsun
Jams1Carles shiail also) bw vntifkd( to onle-hiaif shiare in

barli here-inhefore ietond anid tile righit of aI roadwaýy t.>
and fromn said barn.

(i. F. Il1endvrsonOaw, for vend(or.

J-l'Jiishiop, Ottaw'a, for- purvlhaser.
W\. J. Kidld, Ottawa, for execuitors. ani a dtrvisee.

C. J. R1. Bethuniie, 0fttawa, for inifanits.

FALCONBRiII)GE, C..Te interests of tbc iiif"atsq
wouild nlot 1v 'bouti'd byv anyv ordler on this mnotion, bkut, as- thIc
property in question is of snmail value, anid treating the



motion as made under Rule 938, 1 thiik it is suff.lei
clear that the teshttr's intention was to give Jamesý, (,j
an estate for life on}ly, anid thius prevent the applicaýt ion o
rule as te restraint on aiienation where anr esta2te i
simple is given. No order as to corts, cxcept thiat v(
pay costs of infants.

JUNE 16TIl
C. A.

MÂclAU-GHILIN v. L1AKE ERIE AND DETROIT MI
R. W. C0.

Leute to 41jl)al--Supreni. Court of Canada-4Jo»fract-con
tioii of-Case not Iitolvîag Large Interest8 or (ireat Loý

Motion by plaintiff for leave to appeal f rom jdm
Court of Appeal (1 O. W. R. 266).

The motion was heard by ARmouR, U.J.O., OsLER1,
LENNAN, MOSS, JJ.A.

F. C. Cooke, for pla.intiff.
A. W. Anglin, for deftndants.

OSLER, J.A.-The question was sîmply one of cons
tion of thc eontraet between the parties and theu aseci
ment of the defondants' riglits thereunder. On thisl
there wa8 a difference of opinion, but none on thie que
whether the eontract ought to ho reformed-a 1point v
vas thronghout decided adversely to the plaîntiff.

That there was a difference of opinion is not of
a reason for gra.nting leave to appeal, certainly not
the question at issue is not one of large sud genierai
cation-Fisher v. Fisher, 28 S. C. P,. 494, a.nd Jani
Grand Trunk R1. W. Co. (nlot reported), illustrates
aspets of this-or the action is net one involvîng larg
terests.or great loss to the unsuccssfuil Party.

Here, what is complained of does not involvo an.) cl-
ini the appearance of the plaintiff's patented invention,
is an iniprovement on it f romi the defendtLsif' p)oint of
And, whethcr an improvemient or not, it belonigs to and
be made use of by fixe plaintif ils part of lis inver
There is noý evidence thiat hie suffers or is likely to s
serions daimage by what is coniplaiined of, and the a
appea.rs to have been brouiglit more because of the plair
objection to any change beinig initroduceLd by the defeýni
in working bis invention tha§n for aujy othler reassou 5 ni
indeed, it were to enable bimi to get rid of his agree
altogether.



MACLEJNNAN andti t-S J.. oneurredl.

BRTOJ. .JUNE '21ST, 9i2
CIIAMBERS.

JE X v.- MARTI N.
le jvù tio-Kpi e!i 110u4«' « I Il-lîl m- '1je ld(Cnp.

Ap 1) lt i< ( y 111 vKal1u 1e ar 1in f11or order foer ïýsUv of wrilt
of habcist uorpus ant cuirtiorari ini aid. shie was tonlivled
of kcuin a hoîî - t>f ilin, antil voimiittd Io Ihe Mur-

c(Ir 1{fol)trinaory for, i.x ummths; at liard labour.
J. M. Gldfry for. dulfendên1t, eontended,4 chatthrwa

no vvid-nce l~eing hr to, be the keprof a liousi of
il- ias ehrgtiite iinforiiitlioni.

BRrror~' J. -t p u li eidecuc if the aisrt at'-
cete i, lewa atlefc lihcrtyv to, ma;ke a validcnv-

tioin for an olffnce- undedr the statut2 mIthiin is jurisiition
f0 tryv, antd, thucroforu, there is il( probablu anid reasoilablo

grountid for tIll efondant's compait that she is ulawimfuUyl
detinei.Motion dsisd

IZoiine1itti. & Godfruy, Toronin, solicitor-, for defendiait.

J3RITTON, J. JUNE_ 21ST, 1902.

Appeaýi bY dIefundanit froîn Order of local Juieat >soilnd-
wvidh dismnis.silg application by defendant t» stay poed
imgs in th1is, action, or to consolidatc it with athrin whliulh

thxe s&IIw isýsl1es are novd a.nd froin ordor granting plain-
tiff's motion te strikeC out jury notice.

Ac-tion to e l defendan(lilt tu indcînnitlfyv plainti? for
nifoflCp expended b)y plaintifr as trustee( for tfntntandi
une Margaret Stuart uiponi a conlract of indonnilty mtieI( by
thec defendant. Au action for actutbroughit Iyl agn
Stuart agrainst thle plaintiff is IlQndling, to which Ibcpretn



defendant is net à party. After notice of trial for
jury sittingrs given, defendant servcd jury flO>tice
launched motion to, consolidate or stay present acýtion

F. E. Ilodgins, for defendant.
F. A. Anglin, for plaintiff.
BRITTON, J.-Appeal as to striking out jury notici

inissed.
Appeal as to order refusing te stay proceedingsali11

and order mnade postponing trial of this cause until
the sittings al the Hligli Court of Justice to ho hold,
Sandwich on the 23xd instant, s0 as to permit the cat,ï
Margaret Stuart to bc reprcisonted, and to permit ofti
fendant herein being mande a pa.rty in the iuit of S
angaist the now plaintiff, as the plaintif! desires,.

It scores to mue quite, clear upon thre plaintiff's uwu i
in- thiat if there is any liability »on the part, of the d<efet
in this nction to the plaintiff, it is a liability as, surety f(
late Margaret, Stu~art in, reference te hotelý property-,
propertyils in thre central of plaintiff, and 1 t1iiink
tiff cannot be prejudieed, by this delay, se tla.t an o
tunity xnay be given to have the aecounts et plainVi
vestigated, and thus have thre liability et defendant, an
tent of tliat liability, deterrnined.

Order as to costa varied and ail costs of applicati,
locai Judge and oft his appeal te ho' costa in, the causc

Loave to> either party te make auch further applie
as te consolidation or addiing parties. as they mnay
nlecessary.

J. E. O'Connor, Windsor, soliciter for plaintiff.
Davis & liny, Windsor, solicitors for defenda>t.


